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Abstract

Valuing the weak fertile lands of the Moldavian forest-steppe is possible
by establishing cultures made only of perennial species or of mixtures of perennial
graminee and leguminous species. Using fertilizers applied alone or in complex, is
an important measure of increasing temporary grasslands’ productivity and the
nutritive quality of the forage obtained from these grasslands. This paper
presents the influence of the simple mixtures of perennial graminee and
leguminous species and of fertilization on the dry matter production, forage
quality and root mass. The biggest productions for alfalfa were obtained for the
fertilization with 20 t manure/ha- annually, when the average production was 7.4
t ha-1 D.M. For the alfalfa +orchard grass mixture, doubling the manure dose lead
to the biggest production increases.
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INTRODUCTIONNowadays it isconsidered that major biosphereerosion processes occur onEarth, such as water and aeolianerosion, desertification, forestdestruction, permanentgrassland grubbing, salinizationand abandon of the agriculturalfields. Romania’s agriculture ischaracterized by a very largerange of weak productive lands,

from the total existingagricultural surface.The lack of energetic andfinance resources impose as anecessity finding technical andeconomical solutions to makepossible the valuing of theseweak productive lands.These solutions are basedon creating some sustainableagricultural eco-systems whichcan produce good quality crops
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and also can improve soil’sfertility.In European Union, aseries of measures were taken tomake possible the switch fromthe actual conventionalagriculture system to thesustainable agriculture one. Thissystem has as central elementthe rotation, organic fertilizationis its main component, andchemical fertilization ismoderately used.Introducing temporarygrassland cultures inagricultural rotations representsthe only long term viablemeasure of valuing andimproving the weak productiveagricultural lands.The best soil protectionagainst erosion factors andespecially against water can beobtained through a wellcongealed herbaceous coverage,present in well maintained andrationally exploited permanentgrasslands or in temporarygrasslands.Establishing temporarygrasslands on weak fertile soilsimposes the necessity offertilizer applications, eitherorganic or mineral nature (AlexaI. et. al., 2006; Vîntu V. et al.,2005; Ziegler D., 1994).Without the nutritiveelements income, big

productions can not be obtainedon these soil types, and theinvestments made for thetemporary grasslandsestablishment would becomeunprofitable. The requiredfertilization is explained by thehigh consume of nutritiveelements extracted from soil bythe forage plants composingthese temporary grasslands.The organic fertilizationwith manure is very importanton these weak productive soilswith low humus content(Jeangros, B. et. al. 2003; RyserJ.P. et. al. 2001).The productivity oftemporary grasslands isinfluenced by the soil-climaticconditions, by fertilization,especially the one with nitrogen,as well as by the perennial herbsmixtures used for theirestablishment. (Goliński P.,2008, Smith H.J. et. al., 2008).The influence of nitrogenon the temporary grasslands’production is even moreimportant when the perennialgraminee species’ participationratio is higher (Baluch-MaleckaA. and Oleszewska M., 2007;Carlsson G. et. al., 2008).The application ofnitrogen is indispensable for thegrasslands made only of
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graminee species and on weakfertile soils.The quality of theobtained fodder is influenced bythe used species and by theapplied fertilization type andlevel (Gierus M., et.al. 2007).If the influence offertilization on the production’squantity and quality is notsignificant on leguminousspecies’ cultures, especially onprofound soils, highly fertile, forthe temporary grasslands madefrom mixtures and cultivated onthese weak fertile soils, thisinfluence is of major importance.Knowing the quantity ofroots left in the soil was thestudy and research object for aseries of scientists, consideringthe importance this each specie’smorphological featurerepresents, as the main organicmatter resource left in soil.

This paper’s aim is toestablish some valuingpossibilities for the weakproductive soils from theMoldavian Central Plateau byusing some perennial foragespecies, cultivated alone or inmixtures.In order to achieve thisgoal, we proposed to identifysome forage plant species able tovalue as efficiently as possiblethese agricultural surfaces, evenin the lack of a sustainedfertilization.Also, we aimed toestablish an optimal fertilizationsystem, as a supplementarymeasure to increase theproduction.

MATERIAL AND METHODThe experimental fieldwas created in the spring of1999 on a land placed into theframe of Valea Babei slope,belonging to S.C. Solaris AmyS.R.L., Bâcu Farm. This slope isplaced into the natural frame ofthe Moldavian Central Plateau,with eastern exposure, having

an 18% tilt and a 280 m altitude.The experimental field was a bifactorial one, with subdividedlots, 4 x 6 type, in fourrepetitions.The observedexperimental factors were:Factor A – the specie, with 4graduations:
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a1 = Medicago sativaa2 = Onobrychis viciifoliaa3 = Onobrychis viciifolia 50% +
Festuca arundinacea 50%a4 = Medicago sativa 50% +
Dactylis glomerata 50%Factor B – fertilization, with 6graduations:b1 = unfertilized controlb2 = manure 20 t ha-1 annuallyb3 = manure 20 t ha-1 everyother yearb4 = manure 40 t ha-1annuallyb5 = manure 40 t ha-1 everyother yearb6 = complex 200 kg ha-1annually (N25-P25-K0)The manure, phosphorusand potassium were applied inautumn, while the nitrogen wasapplied in spring, before the

beginning of the vegetationperiod.We harvested when thedominant grasses matured.At a rate of 1000 kgmanure, the chemicalcomposition was of 5 kg N, 3 kgP2O5 and 7 kg K2O.Root mass analysis wasmade through the 10/10/10 cmsoil cube method, in all three soilprofile depths. After drying thesoil 4 hours at 1050C, wedetermined the dry mattercontent and then, the root mass,through calculus.The production wasexpressed in dry matter (DM)and the statistical interpretationwas made through the varianceanalysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONSThe influence on the D.M.productionOn the landscharacterized by a low naturalproductivity, the productionsare small and unprofitable, ifthere is no intervention on thecultivation technology.Therefore, it is necessaryto apply modern cultivationtechnologies based on perennialforage cultures and ontemporary grasslands, sustainedby an organic, mineral or

combined fertilization, ineconomically balanced doses.Analyzing the influence ofspecie and fertilization on thedry matter production, weobserved significant differencesbetween the productionsrealized by the studied speciesor mixtures, for the samefertilization dose (tab. 1).If we analyze thefertilization variant with manure20 t ha-1 annually applied, wenotice that the biggest
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production was obtained atsainfoin (7.9 t ha-1 D.M.), followedby alfalfa with 7.4 t ha-1 D.M. and by the mixture sainfoin + tallfescue with 7.2 t ha-1 D.M.
Table 1The influence of the specie and fertilization on the fodder production (1999-2002)

Medicago
sativa

Onobrychis
viciifolia

Onobrychis viciifolia +
Festuca arundinacea

Medicago sativa
+ Dactylis
glomerata

Fertilizationvariant
t ha-1 % t ha-1 % t ha-1 % t ha-1 %b1 5.1 100 6.2 100 5.3 100 3.6 100b2 7.4* 145 7.9 127 7.2 136 5.9 164b3 7.2* 141 7.0 113 6.5 123 5.3 147b4 8.9*** 175 8.5* 137 7.5* 142 7.7** 214b5 8.1** 159 7.4 119 7.0 132 7.2** 200b6 6.7 131 6.4 103 6.6 125 6.0* 167LSD 5%             = 1.7LSD 1%             = 2.5LSD 0.1%           = 3.6 2.13.04.2 2.23.24.7 2.4 t ha-13.5 t ha-15.0 t ha-1Applying manure in doseof 20 t ha-1 every other year, thebiggest production wereobtained at alfalfa (7.2 t ha-1D.M.), followed by sainfoin (7.0 tha-1 D.M.) and by the mixturesainfoin + tall fescue (6.5 t ha-1D.M.). Applying manure in abigger dose of 40 t ha-1 annuallyemphasized that alfalfa developsthe strongest reaction tofertilization (8.9 t ha-1 D.M.),followed by sainfoin (8.5 t ha-1D.M.), the alfalfa + orchard grassmixture (7.7 t ha-1 D.M.) and thesainfoin + tall fescue mixture(7.5 t ha-1 D.M.).

Applying the same biggerdose every other year lead toproduction increases, but not sobig, that justify the annuallyapplication of the manure.The mineral fertilizationwith 25-25-0 complex in dose of200 kg ha-1 conducted to thebest results for alfalfa (6.7 t ha-1D.M.), followed by sainfoin + tallfescue (6.6 t ha-1 D.M.) and bysainfoin (6.4 t ha-1 D.M.).Analyzing the reaction ofalfalfa related to the fivefertilization variants, weobserved that the biggestproduction belongs to thevariant manure 40 t ha-1 annually
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applied, followed by the variantwith manure applied every otheryear, where the increases wereof 75-59% compared to theunfertilized control.Sainfoin reacts similar toalfalfa, having the biggestproduction for the variant withmanure 40 t ha-1 annuallyapplied, where the productionwas of 8.5 t ha-1 D.M. compared to6.2 t ha-1 D.M. for the control.The mixture sainfoin +tall fescue had the best resultsfor the variant 40 t ha-1 manureannually applied, with 7.5 t ha-1D.M. (42% increase), followed bythe variant with same doseapplied every other year, with7.0 t ha-1 D.M..The alfalfa + orchardgrass mixture had the bestresults for the variant 40 t ha-1manure annually applied, with7.7 t ha-1 D.M. compared to thecontrol – 3.6 t ha-1 D.M., with anincrease of 114%.The influence on fodder qualityThe raw protein quantityon the surface unit is a feature ofthe leguminous specie within themixture and less a response tothe fertilization, especially whenits participation percentage inthe vegetal carpet’s compositionis close to 50%.If the leguminous speciein the mixture is not dominant,

the raw protein quantity can beinfluenced by fertilization,resulting bigger bio massproductions, provided by thegraminee species in the mixture.The data presented intable 2 show that for those 4studied species and foragemixtures, the raw proteincontent (%) had increasingvalues in all 5 fertilizationvariants, compared to theunfertilized control.The fodder obtained fromthe two perennial leguminousspecies, cultivated alone,realized the best raw proteincontent (17.03-19.20 %).The raw cellulose content(%) was differently influencedby fertilization, considering theused specie or mixture, tendingto maintain its value close to theone of the control, with smallincreases or decreases.The biggest percentage ofraw cellulose was realized by thesainfoin + tall fescue mixture(38.28 %), for the fertilizationwith 20 t ha-1 manure everyother year.The raw protein quantityfor a hectare was influenced bythe percentage of RP obtained byeach species and by the quantityof dry matter realized on asurface unit.
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Applying organic andmineral fertilizers lead to asignificant increase of the RPproduction for one hectare, forall fertilization variants and forall studied species and mixtures.Under the influence offertilization, organic or mineral,the plant’s protein content doesnot change substantially, being a

feature genetically determinedfor each cultivated specie, butthrough fertilization, the biomass production increases a lot,hence, also does the total rawprotein quantity on the surfaceunit.
Table 2The influence of the specie and fertilization on the fodder’s chemicalcomposition R.P.Specie Fertilization dose R.P.(%) R.C.(%) Ash(%) Raw fat(%) kg ha-1 %Control 14.43 24.98 7.08 2.18 735 100Manure 20 t ha-1 annually 14.74 28.64 7.09 1.72 1090 148Manure 20 t ha-1 ev. oth. y. 16.53 24.31 7.02 1.66 1190 162Manure 40 t ha-1 annually 15.63 24.58 7.56 2.57 1391 189Manure, 40 t/ha ev. oth. y. 16.25 26.61 7.43 2.33 1316 1790Alfalfa 200 kg ha-1 Complex 16.15 29.15 7.12 2.32 1082 147Control 15.63 31.67 5.92 0.92 969 100Manure 20 t ha-1 annually 17.03 25.44 5.23 0.82 1475 152Manure 20 t ha-1 ev. oth. y. 16.16 25.01 6.34 1.06 1131 117Manure 40 t ha-1 annually 14.73 30.77 5.25 0.81 1252 129Manure, 40 t/ha ev. oth. y. 14.64 29.77 5.29 0.85 1083 112Sainfoi

n

200 kg ha-1 Complex 15.63 24.22 7.22 1.06 1000 103Control 12.69 28.43 5.33 1.03 672 100Manure 20 t ha-1 annually 12.06 30.25 5.78 0.90 868 129Manure 20 t ha-1 ev. oth. y. 10.81 38.28 5.88 0.94 702 104Manure 40 t ha-1 annually 10.38 37.65 5.85 0.98 779 115Manure, 40 t/ha ev. oth. y. 14.02 27.59 5.30 1.01 981 146Sainfoi
n + tall fescue 200 kg ha-1 Complex 10.55 32.73 5.75 1.06 696 103Control 12.41 27.46 7.54 1.51 446 100Manure 20 t ha-1 annually 10.39 33.50 6.98 2.00 613 111Manure 20 t ha-1 ev. oth. y. 12.75 27.97 6.98 2.19 675 151Manure 40 t ha-1 annually 10.56 31.48 6.95 1.96 824 122Alfalfa 

+
orchar

d grass

Manure, 40 t/ha ev. oth. y. 12.51 27.74 8.15 2.13 888 199
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200 kg ha-1 Complex 11.95 27.48 6.64 1.87 717 160The influence on root massRoot mass represents thetotal quantity of roots left in soilby a plant during its vegetationcycle and it is determined by aseries of factors which dependon the morphological andphysiological features of eachplant specie, being a featuregenetically determined in whatregards the root form.Considering the actuallygrowing and developing of theroot and the rot volume on asurface unit, differences appear

between the plant species, aswell as within the frame of thesame specie, related to the soil –climate conditions.Analyzing the influence ofthe specie on the root massobtained on one hectare, as wellas the ration between root massand bio mass production, weobserved that alfalfa is theforage culture with the biggestroot mass, respectively 6.78 t ha-1 D.M., compared to sainfoinwhich realized 5.32 t ha-1 D.M.(tab. 3).
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Table 3The influence of the specie and fertilization on the root mass (t ha-1)Specie Fertilization dose Root mass Bio massproduction Root mass/D.M.productionControl 3.96 5.1 0.78Manure 20 t ha-1 annually 5.85 7.4 0.79Manure 20 t ha-1 ev. oth. y. 5.43 7.2 0.75Manure 40 t ha-1 annually 8.10 8.9 0.91Manure, 40 t/ha ev. oth. y. 6.78 8.1 0.83Alfalfa 200 kg ha-1 Complex 6.10 6.7 0.90Control 2.60 6.2 0.42Manure 20 t ha-1 annually 4.13 7.9 0.52Manure 20 t ha-1 ev. oth. y. 3.56 7.0 0.51Manure 40 t ha-1 annually 5.32 8.5 0.62Manure, 40 t/ha ev. oth. y. 4.13 7.4 0.56Sainfoi
n

200 kg ha-1 Complex 4.35 6.4 0.68Control 2.49 5.3 0.47Manure 20 t ha-1 annually 3.26 7.2 0.45Manure 20 t ha-1 ev. oth. y. 3.13 6.5 0.48Manure 40 t ha-1 annually 4.59 7.5 0.61Manure, 40 t/ha ev. oth. y. 3.40 7.0 0.49Sainfoi
n + tall fescue 200 kg ha-1 Complex 3.82 6.6 0.58Control 2.68 3.6 0.74Manure 20 t ha-1 annually 3.70 5.9 0.63Manure 20 t ha-1 ev. oth. y. 3.35 5.3 0.63Manure 40 t ha-1 annually 5.41 7.8 0.69Manure, 40 t/ha ev. oth. y. 5.22 7.1 0.74Alfalfa 

+ orcha
rd

grass 200 kg ha-1 Complex 3.52 6.0 0.59From the obtained datawe observed that the root massrealized at the two studiedmixtures is smaller than the onerealized at the simple cultures ofalfalfa and sainfoin.From the presented datawe can observe that the drymatter production and also the

root mass have a specific featurefor each species, with a differentresponse to fertilization andespecially to the process ofvaluing the less favourableconditions of these highlyeroded lands.The two used mixturesrealized similar root masses:
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thus, for the alfalfa + orchardgrass mixture, the root mass wasof 4.59 t ha-1 D.M., and for thesainfoin + tall fescue mixture,the root production  was of 5.41t ha-1 D.M..Analyzing the obtaineddata regarding the quantity ofthe roots left in soil by the plantspecies, cultivated alone or inmixture, we draw the conclusionthat the biggest root quantity isleft by the perennial leguminouscultures, followed by the simplemixtures made of these twoleguminous species and twoperennial graminee species(alfalfa + orchard grass,respectively sainfoin + tallfescue).The ratio between theobtained root mass and bio massproduction has sub unitaryvalues, the biggest beingregistered for the pure alfalfa

culture (0.91), followed by thealfalfa + orchard grass mixture(0.74). Analyzing the values ofthe three studied indicators, wecan conclude that between therealized bio mass productionand the root mass there is a tightrelation – for a high bio massproduction, a well developedroot system can be observed,and the biggest this is, thegreater the bio mass productionis registered; the ratio betweenthe root production and the biomass is bigger.In order to realize big biomass productions, werecommend assuring theoptimal physiological soilconditions, for the developmentof a strong root system.
CONCLUSIONSFor alfalfa, theapplication of the same doses,but every other year, lead tosimilar average productionlevels, respectively for thevariant with 20 t ha-1 manureannually we obtained an averageproduction of 7.4 t ha-1 D.M.,compared to the variant where20 t ha-1 were applied every

other year and the productionwas of 7.2 t ha-1 D.M.Without fertilization, thevaluing process of these landscan be done throughestablishing sainfoin cultures(Onobrychis viciifolia), that offergood productions, close to otherspecies, organic or chemicalfertilized.
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For the alfalfa + orchardgrass mixture, doubling themanure dose is justified by thehighly increased obtained crops.Thus, for the variant using 40 tha-1 manure every other year,the realized average productionwas of 7.1 t ha-1 D.M., comparedto the variant with 20 t ha-1manure applied every otheryear, where the production wasof 5.3 t ha-1 D.M.We observed that for thesainfoin + tall fescue mixture,the obtained production was netsuperior related to thevegetation years and alsocompared to the alfalfa +orchard grass mixture, due tothe superior valuing of theselands by the sainfoin.The quality of the forageobtained from the temporarygrasslands was influenced by thespecies and the participationpercentage, type and level offertilization and by the climaticconditions of the exploitationperiod.The biggest raw proteincontent was obtained for theperennial leguminous species inpure culture, and for the foragemixtures, the protein percentage

is smaller, of 15.60 g kg-1,respectively 11.42 g kg-1.The protein content (%)obtained for the 4 studiedspecies and forage mixtures hadincreasing values in all 5fertilization variants, comparedto the unfertilized control. Theraw cellulose content (%) wasdifferently influenced byfertilization, related to the usedspecie and mixture, tending tomaintain its value close to theone of the control, with smallincreases or decreases.The raw protein quantityper hectare was influenced bythe percentage obtained by eachspecie and by the dry matterquantity realized on a surfaceunit. The biggest root mass isleft behind by the perennialleguminous cultures, followedby the simple mixtures.The ration between rootmass and bio mass productionpositively changed (increased),for all considered species, underthe influence of organic ormineral fertilization.
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